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State of New Hampshire 
TOWN WARRANT 
To the inhabitants of the Town of Windsor in the County 
of Hillsborough in said State, qualified to vote in Town 
affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at The Town House in 
said Windsor on Tuesday, the 8th day of March, 1966, to 
act upon the following subjects: The Town Meeting will 
open at the conclusion of the School District Meeting; which 
is called for, at 6 p.m. 
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year 
ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to 
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same. 
3. To hear reports of Auditors and Agents heretofore 
chosen and to pass any vote in relation thereto. 
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
$1,100.00 for highways and bridge repair. 
5. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid on its 
highways and raise andi appropriate $21. 72 as the Town's share. 
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
$40.00 for Police and Forest Fire expenses. 
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
$60.00 for the upkeep of the Town House 
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
$28.00 for Street Lighting. 
9. To see of the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
$75.00 for the upkeep of the Town Cemetery. 
10. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to 
borrow money in anticipation of Taxes. 
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appr,opriate 
$400.00 for the second payment on bridge loan, plus $53.97 
interest, making a total of $453.97. 
12. To author ize the Selectmen to use all or any amount 
of surplus to alleviate the tax rate. 
13. To see if the Town will vote to author ize the Selectmen 
2 
to contract with the N. H. Public Service Company to install 
a street light ,at Chapman's Corner, not to exceed $42.00 per 
year. 
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
$,65.00 for legal fees to Upton, Sanders and Upton, re Duggan 
Petition. 
15. To transact any other business that may legally come 
before said meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal, this 5th day of Febru-
ary, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and sixty-six. 
C. JOSEPH NELSON 
ERIC WILTON 
THOMAS H. HINES 
SELECTMEN OF WINDSOR, N.H. 
A true copy of Warrant - Attest: 
C. JOSEPH NELSON 
ERIC WILTON 
THOMAS H. HINES 




Thomas H. Hines 
Town Clerk 
Elizabeth A. Woodrow 
Town Treasurer 
Pauline C. Wilton 
Collector of Taxes 
Beverly A. Hines 
Selectmen and Assessors 
Edward F. Dodge Term Expires 1966 
Eric Wilton Term Expires 1967 








Thomas H. Hines Jr., 
Supervisors 
Pauline C. Wilton 
Auditor 
Neil F. Woodrow 
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF WINDSOR 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the ensuing 
Year January 1, 1966 to December 31, 1966 
Compared with Estimated and Actual Revenue, 
Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year 
January 1, 1965 to December 31, 1965 
ESTIMATED ACTUAL ESTIMATED 
REVENUE REVENUE REVENUE 
SOURCES OF PREVIOUS PREVIOUS ENSUING 
REVENUE YEAR YEAR YEAR 
1965 19-65 1965 
From State: 
Savings Bank Tax $ $ 3.21 $ 
Town Road Aid 129.28 129.67 144.82 
From Local Sources 
Except Taxes: 
Dog Licenses 15.00 9.60 10.00 
Interest Received on Taxes 
and Deposits 40.00 75.11 45.00 
Income from Trust Funds 100.00 110.56 100.00 
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 325.00 399.34 325.00 
Sale of Town Property 153.00 
From Local Taxes Other 
Than Property Taxes: 
Poll Taxes - Regular at $2 46.00 44.00 44.00 
Yield Taxes 250.00 231.09 250.00 
Total Revenues from All 
Sources Except Property 
Taxes $ 905.28 $1,155.58 $ 918.82 
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APPRO- ACTUAL EsTIMATED 
PRIA- ExPEN- ExPEN-
TIONS DITURES DITURES 
PURPOSES OF PREVIOUS PREVIOUS ENSUING 
EXP ENDITURES YEAR YEAR YEAR 
1965 1965 1965 
General Government: 
Town Officers' Salaries $ 625.00 $ 625.00 $ 625.00 
Town Officers' Expenses 250.00 300.63 300.00 
Election and Registr ation 
Expenses 250.00 256.05 350.00 
Expenses Town Hall and 
Other Town Buildings 60.00 3,6.28 60.00 
P r otection of Persons 
and P r oper ty: 
Police Department 15.00 15.00 15.00 
Fir e Depar tment 25.00 434.02 25.00 
Damages and Legal Expenses 30.00 
Highways and Bridges: 
Town ,Mainten ance, Summer 400.00 303.55 100.00 
Town Maintenance, Winter 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 
Street Lighting 30.00 21.20 70.00 
Town Road Aid 19.25 21.72 
Public Service Enterprises: 
Cemeteries 100.00 50.00 75.00 
Outlay for New Construction 
and Perm. Improv. 
Highways and Bridges: 
Town Construction 400.00 456.00 442.00 
Payment on Principal of 
Debt: 
Long Term Notes, T.R.A. 129.28 138.32 156.79 
County Taxes 725.00 1,280.54 1,300.00 
School Taxes 4,764.21 3,998.27 4,538.19 
TOTAL Expenditures $8,792.74 $8,944.86 $9,078.70 
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STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES 
ASSESSED FOR THE TAX YEAR 1965 
Appropriations 
Town Officers' Salaries 
Town Office Administrative Expenses 
Election and Registration Expenses 
Town Hall and Buildings Maintenance 
Police Department 
Fire Department 
Town Maintenance (Summer $400.00) 
(Winter $1,000.00) 
Street Lighting 
Town Road Aid 
Cemeteries 
Payment on Debt (Principal $400.00) 
TOTAL Town Appropriations 
LESS: Estimated Revenues and Credits 
Savings Bank Tax 
Revenue from Yield Tax Sources 
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits 
Dog Licenses 
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 
Income from Trust Funds 
Poll Taxes at $2.00 Number 22 
Cash Surplus 
TOTAL Revenues and Credits 
Net Town Appropriations 
Net School Appropriations 










TOTAL ,of Town, School and County 
Add: Overlay 
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes 
TAXEiS TO BE COMMITTED TO COLLECTOR: 




















Poll Taxes at ,$2.00 





This is to certify that the information contained in this 
report was taken from official records and is correct to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. 
THOMAS H. HINES 
EDWARD F. DODGE 
ERIC WILTON 
SELECTMEN OF WINDSOR~ N.H. 
FINANCIAL REPORT Of THE TOWN OF WINDSOR 
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1965 
Assets 
Cash: 
In Hands of Treasurer 
Accounts Due to the Town: 
Due from State: Joint Highway 
Construction Accounts Bal. in 
State Treasury 
Bounties 
Uncollected Taxes: Levy of 1965 
State Head Taxes - Levy of 19'65 
TOTAL ASSETS 




'Due to State: 
State Head Taxes - 1965 (Un-








remitted to State Treas. $5.00) $ 25.00 
Due to School Districts: Balance 
of School Tax 2,216.10 
8 
$ 3,783.50 
Long Term Notes Outstanding: 
Bridge Loan 
T.R.A. 




From Local Taxes: ( collected and 
Remitted to Treasurer) 
Property Taxes 1965 
Poll Taxes 1965 
Yield Taxes 1965, 
State Head Taxes at $5 1965 
Total Current Year's Taxes 
Collected and Remitted 
Property and Yield Taxes 
Previous Years 
Poll Taxes Previous Years 
State Head Taxes at $5 Previous 
Years 
Interest Received on Taxes 
Penalties on State Head Taxes 
From State: 
For Highways and Bridges: 
For Town Road Aid 
Savings Bank and Building and Loan 
Association Tax 
Bounties 
From Local Sources Except 
Taxes: 
iDog Licenses 
Business Licenses, Permits and 
Filing Fees 
Income from Departments 
iMotor Vehicle Permits 1964 


























Sale of Town Property 
Total Receipts other than 
Current Revenue 
TOTAL Receipts from All Sources 
Cash on Hand January 1, 1965 
GRAND TOTAL 
Payments 
Current Maintenance Expenses: 
General Government: 
Town Officer's :Salaries $ 
Town Officer's Expenses 
"Election and! Registration Expenses 
Expenses Town Hall and other 
Town Buildings 
Protection of Persons and Property: 
Police Department 
Fire 'Department, including Forest 
Fires 
Bounties 
Highways and Bridges: 
Town Road Aid 
Town Maintenance (Summer $303.55) 
(Winter ,$1,000.00) 
Street Lighting 
Public Service Enterprises: 
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 
Unclassified: 
Damages and Legal Expenses 
Bank Charges 
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 
TOTAL Current Maintenance 
Expenses 
Interest: 
Paid on Long Term Notes 
Indebtedness: 
Payments. on Long Term Notes 

























State Head Taxes Paid State 
Treasurer 
Payment to State a/c Yield Tax 
Debt Retirement 
Taxes Paid to County 
Payments to School Districts 
(1964 Tax $931.60) (1965 $2,06'6.67 
TOTAL Payments to Other 
Governmental Divisions 
TOTAL Payments for All Purposes 






SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
DESCRIPTION 
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings 
Furniture and Equipment 
Police Department Equipment 













This is to certify that the information contained in this 
report was taken from official records and is complete to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 
THOMAS H. HINES 
EDWARD F. DODGE 
ERIC WILTON 
SELECTMEN OF WINDSOR, N.H. 
PAULINE C. WILTON 
TOWN TREASURER 
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INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF WINDSOR 
RESIDENT INVOICE: 
Number of Acres - 2,003 
Number of Boats - 9 
Number of Cows - 1 
Number of Mobile Homes - 1 
NON-RESIDENT INVOJCE: 
Number of Acres - 3,461 
Boats - 30 
Public Service 
TOTAL Inventory 

















SUMMARY OF WARRANT 
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES 
Levy of 1965 
DEBIT 
Taxes Committed to Collector: 



















Discount Allowed: ( over payment) 






Levy of 1964 
DEBIT 





Interest Collected During Fiscal 
Year Ended December 31, 1965 
TOTAL DEBIT.S 
CREDIT 
Remittances to Treasurer During 


























Interest Collected During Year 68.87 
TOTAL CREDITS 
SUMMARY OF WARRANT 
STATE HEAD TAX 
Levy of 1965 
DEBIT 
State Head Taxes Committed to 





Remittances to Treasurer: 
Head Taxes 
Penalties 
Uncollected Head Taxes - as per 
Collector's List 
TOTAL CREDITS 
Levy of 1964 
DEBIT 
Uncollected Taxes - as 0£ January 
1, 1965 
Penal ties Collected During 1965 
TOTAL DEBITS 
CREDIT 

















TOTAL CREDITS $38.50 
BEVERLY A. HINES 
TAX COLLECTOR 
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TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT 
Fiscal Year Ended Decembe·r 31, 1965 
Cash on Hand January 1, 1965 $1,579.42 
Received from Beverly Hines, 
Tax Collector: 
1964 Property Taxes $2,158.47 
1964 Interest 68.67 
1964 Poll Taxes 12.00 
1964 Poll Interest .20 
1964 Yield Taxes 104.58 
1964 Head Taxes 35.00 
1964 Head Tax Penalties 3.50 
TOTAL $2,382.42 
1965 Proper ty Taxes 5,175.08 
1965 Poll Taxes 42.00 
1965 Head Taxes 115.00 
1965 Yield Taxes 136.51 
1965 Interest 6.24 
1965 Head Tax Penal ties 2.00 
TOTAL 5,476.83 
Received from Elizabeth Woodrow, 
Town Clerk: 
Auto Permits $399.34 
Dog Licenses 9.60 
TOTAL 408.94 
Received From 
State of New Hampshire: 
T. R. A. 129.67 
Head Tax Refunds 2.90 
Savings Bank Taxes 3.21 
Porcupine Bounties 28.50 
TOTAL 164.28 
Received From Selectmen: 
Sale of Town Property 153.00 
Pistol Permit 1.50 




Received From: County Comm., 
Overpayment 1965 County Tax .46 
Trustees of Trust Funds, 
1965 Interest 110.56 
TOTAL 111.02 
GRAND TOTAL $10,762.73 
Expenditures: 
Selectmen's Orders and Bank Charges 9,339.00 
Balance on Handi, January 1, 1966 $1423.73 
PAULINE C. WILTON 
TOWN TREASURER 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1965 
Debit 
Motor Vehicle Permits Issued: 
1965 - 66 No. 123701 - 123742 
1966 - 67 No. 123701 
Dog Licenses Issued: 
$391.04 
8.30 
2 at $5.00 10.00 
Less: Fees1 retained (2 at 20c each) .40 
TOTAL 
Remittances to Treasurer: 














Curtis Rowe, Gravel 
Curtis Rowe, :Sanding and Grading 
TOTAL 
Eric Wilton, Grading 
Eric Wilton, Tree removal 
TOTAL 
N. H. Bituminous, Sealing Oil 
Hillsboro, Grading and Sweeping 





















DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
Town Officers' Salaries 
Thomas Hines, Sr. Selectman 
Edward Dodge Selectman 
Eric Wilton Selectman 
Pauline Wilton Treasurer 
Beverly Hines Tax Collector 
Elizabeth Woodrow Clerk 
Neil Woodrow Auditor 
TOTAL 
Town Officers' Expenses 
Edson Eastman, :Supplies 












Thomas H. Hines, Expenses 
Knapton Insurance, Bonds 
Town Clerk Asso., Dues 
E. C. ,Eastman, Supplies 
Registry of Deedsi, Deed and Mortgage 
Tax Collector Asso., Dues 
Hillsboro Messenger, Adv. 
Beverly Hines, Expenses 
Brianham Pub. Co. 
Holmstead Pressi, Supplies 
N. H. Assessor's: Asso., Dues 
May Rysnik, Tax Notices 
Eric Wilton, ·Expenses 
Elizabeth Woodrow, Expenses 
Equity Pub. Co., Revised Statutes 
TOTAL 
Election and Registration 
Pauline Wilton, Posting 
Thomas H. Hines, Moderator 
Hillsboro M.essenger, Registration 
Ads - Town Report 
TOTAL 
Town Hall 
Harold Duefield, Labor 
Public Service, Lights 
Knapton Insurance, Insurance 
TOTAL 
Protection of Persons and Property 
Town of Hillsboro, Forest Fire 
Eric Wilton, Forest Fire 
Neil Wilton, Forest Fire 
T. H. Hines Jr., Forest Fire 
Edward Dodge, Forest Fire 
Town of Henniker, Forest Fire 



































Eric Wilton, Police 
TOTAL 
Highways and Bridges 
Town Maintenance, Summer 
Curt Rowe, Gravel and Sanding 
Eric Wilton, Grading and Tree Removal 
N. H. Bituminous, Oil 
Town of Hillsboro, Grading and Sweeping 
Harold Duefield, Labor 
TOTAL 
Town Maintenance, Winter 
Curt Rowe, Snow 





Harold Duefield, Labor 
Unclassified 






T. R. A. 
TOTAL 
Indebtedness Payments 
First National Bank 
Payments To Other Governmental 
State Treasurer Bond and Retirements 
State Treasurer Head Taxes 
County Treasurer, County Tax 






























FORES-T FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT 
Most of us who live in New Hampshire and the thou-
sands of vacationists that visit us every year love the State 
for the variegated woodlands that encircle our clean lakes 
and clothe the hills and mountains. Most of us appreciate 
these values, but still there were enough careless people 
among us to ca use over 880 grass and wood!land fires to start 
in 1965. True this was a much dryer than normal year but 
this should have meant the use of extra care. Fortunately the 
fire fighting forces have held the line against such careless 
acts. It is up to each one -of us to be ever mindful that a spark 
or flame is a potential fire. 
WE MUST ALL BE CAREFUL: 
1. To teach our children the danger in lighting matches. 
2. To never discard lighted smoking material from a car 
or while walking through fields or woods. 
3. To safely dispose •of rubbish preferably at the town 
dump. If you must burn rubbish or brush; 
a. Always get a permit to burn from the warden. 
b. Start your fire late in the day after 5: 00 p.m. 
c. If burning a field or brush have equipment and 
adequate help on hand. The heat from your fire 
creates it's own draft to spread fire. 
Our carelessness with fire is costing our State and Towns 
thousands of wasted dollars in suppression and hundreds of 
acres of destroyed woodlands. Yours never to enj,oy. 









Cost of Men and Equipment 
Fighting Forest Fire. 
Town of Hillsboro 
Town of Henniker 


















FOREST lliE WARDEN 
A TRIBUTE TO NEIL WOODROW 
After 27 years of dedicated service to the Town of Wind-
sor and the State of N. H., Neil, has tendered his resignation 
as Fire Warden. 
Last September Neil submitted his resignation, the Town 
and State accepted it, with deep regret. 
The good folks of this Town salute Neil and thank him 
sincerely for his devoted service. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF 
APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES 
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1965 
APPRO-
PRIA- Ex- UNEX-
TION PENDED PENDED 
Town Officers' Salaries $ 625.00 $ 625.00 $ 
Town Officers' Expenses 250.00 300.63 
Election and Registration 250.00 256.05 
Town Hall 60.00 32.28 23.72 
Police 15.00 15.00 
Fire 25.00 434.02 
Highway, Summer 400.00 303.55 96.45 
Highway, Winter 1,000.00 1,000.00 
Str eet Light 30.00 21.20 8.80 







TOTALS $2,770.00 $3,041.73 $ 178.97 $450.70 
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REPORT OF THE TRUST FUNDS OF THE TOWN OF WINDSOR, N. H. 




I ro '"d 
(I) (I) r;j 
Date of PURPOSE OF CREATION I HOW INVESTED I (1) .s i-.. '"d .... i:Q ~ ~ '"d ::s '"d ro (1) Creation (1) (1) (1) bl) (1) '"d (1) .... CJ ~ ro r:c.. Cl) g~ CJ ~ CJ ro ~ ~ Cl) +> ~ ...... s ~ § Cl) 
~ ·So~ ~ ~ ro '"d ro ~ 
Cl) 
0 p. -~ ro (I)~ ~~ ~ ~ CJ ~ ro ~ CQ i:Q 0 zu O'.l "So ~ ~ CQ 0 
Oct. 31 Abney Symonds Trust Hillsboro Bank 
1899 for town purposes I $2,104.10 $2,104.70 $ $82.33 $82.33 $ 
March 31, Abney Symonds Trust Hillsboro Bank 
1898 for cemetery only I 200.00 200.00 7.81 7.81 
Oct. 31 Abney Symonds Trust Concord Savings 
1899 for town purposes Bank I 500.00 500.00 3.12 20.42 20.42 3.12 
$2,804.70 $2,804.70 $3.12$110.56$110.56 ·$3.12 
This is to certify that the information contained in this report is complete and correct to the best of 
our knowledge and belief. Date: January 4, 1966 
WILDA B. DODGE, BEViERL Y A. HENES, EDWARD F. DODGE - Trustees 
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CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT 
This is to certify that I have examined the records of 
the Treasurer, Tax Collector, Town Clerk, Selectmen and 
Trustees of Trust Funds and have found them to be accurate 
to the best of my knowledge. 




The State of New Hampshire 
SCHOOL WARRANT 
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of 
Windsor qualified to vote in district affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in 
said district on the eighth day of March, 1966, at six o'clock 
in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects: 
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. 
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years. 
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School 
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any 
other officers or agents of the district. 
6. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees or 
officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 
7. To choose agents, auditors, and committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant. 
8. To see if the district will vote to authorize the School 
Board to make application for and to accept on behalf of 
the district, any or all grants or other funds for educational 
purposes which may now or hereafter be forthcoming from 
the United States Government or from the State of New 
Hampshire for the school year 1966-67. 
9. To see what sum of money the district will vote to raise 
and app11opriate for the support of schools, for the payment 
of salaries for school district officials and agents and for the 
payment of the statutory obligations of the district. 
10. To see if the district will vote to create a Cooperative 
School District Planning Committee in accordance with the 
provisions of RSA 195 and to elect the members thereof or 
determine that they shall he appointed by the moder,ator. 
11. To transact any other business that may legally come 
before said meeting. 
Given under our hands at said Windsor this fourteenth day 
of February, 1966. 
PAULINE C. WILTON 
WILDA B. DODGE 
THOMAS H. HINES 
SCHOOL BOARD 
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A true copy of Warrant - Attest: 
PAULINE C. WILTON 
WILDA B. DODGE 
THOMAS H. HINES 
SCHOOL BOARD 
WINDSOR SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS 
Moderator 
Eric Wilton 
Members of School Board 
Wilda Dodge Term Expires 1966 
Thomas Hines Sr. Term Expires 1967 
Pauline Wilton, Chairman Term Expires 1968 
Clerk and Treasurer 
Elizabeth Woodrow 
Auditor 
Neil F. Woodrow 
REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER 
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1964 
Received from Selectmen: Current appropriation 
Balance of Previous appropriation 
Revenue from :State Sources - Sweepstakes 
Received from all ot:her sources 
Total A vaila:ble for Fiscal Year 
Less School Board Orders Paid 









ELIZABETH A. WOODROW 
DISTRICT TREASURER 
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WINDSOR SCHOOL DISTRICT 




















20.00 5.00 855 Insurance (Bond) 
OUTGOING TRANSFERS IN STATE: 
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$ 
Proposed Budget 1966-167 
ELEM. HIGH TOTAL 
$ 65.00 













6.00 4.00 10.00 
1,914.10 2,966.00 1477 Tuition 2,010.00 475.00 2,485.00 
1,780.00 1,830.00 1477 Transportation 1,400.00 380.00 1,780.00 
73.76 81.02 1477 Supervisory Union Expenses 110.16 55.08 165.24 
$3,886.32 $4,981.77 TOTALS: $3,588.16 $ 950.03 $4,538.19 
RECEIPT ITEMS: 
$ $ 114.05 July Unencumbered Balance 
3,770.81 4,,687.72 Revenue by Taxation and Appro. 
135.28 180.00 Revenue from Sweepstakes $ 102.9'4 
13.30 Refunds 
$3,919.39 $4,981.77 TOTALS: $ 102.94 
TOTAL BUDGET $4,538.19 
ANTICIPATED REVENUE 102.94 
-
DISTRICT ASSESSMENT $4,435.25 
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SCHOOL BOARD'S CERTIFICATE 
This is to certify that the information contained in this 
report was taken from official records and is complete and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts 
are kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 71 of the 
Revised Statutes Annotated, and upon forms prescribed by 
the State Tax Commission. 




THOMAS HINES, SR. 
SCHOOL BOARD 
CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT 
This is to certify that I have examined the books, 
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of 
the treasurer of the school district of Windsor of which the 
above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1965, and find them correct in ,all respects. 
NEIL F. WOODROW 
AUDITOR 
SALARY OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
Supervisory Union No. 24 
A. State Share 


















To the School Board and Citizens of Windsor: 
It is a pleasure for me to present my twelfth annual re-
port for your consideration. 
FEDERAL 
Prognostication, particularly in this era of rapid change 
is, at its best, a dangerous pastime as any weather man will 
attest. However in my occupation, as in several others, keep-
ing abreast of the times requires this activity, using the best 
available information to formulate a prediction. 
Last year, in my report, I was only half right when I pre-
dicted that Congress would pass legislation for certain activ-
ities. I based my assumption on the apparent necessity for 
States and Local school districts to receive aid to curtail 
rising 1ocal assessments. Congress did pass the now well 
known "Elementary and Secondary Education Act" which 
included financial support. They did not, h owever, provide 
for any financial support of existing educational programs. 
Congress, whether right or wrong, accepted the proposal made 
by ,our present leaders that education in this Country was not 
keeping up with the scientific and technical advancements 
of society and thereby creating sociological and economical 
problems. The result of this thinking was P.L. 89: 10 with 
its five titles. I will deal with only titles one and two inasmuch 
as those are the only ones with which we are directly in-
volved this year. 
Title One contributes funds on the basis of the number 
of low income families in the town to provide some kind 
of educational service not now existing or the expansion of 
a present program. Under the statutes this program has to be 
aimed at the financially -and educationally deprived young-
ster and the am·ount of money available to each Community 
is based on the number of those people residing in the town. 
It would appear that there is a small number of qualifying 
families in the area which results in extremely small funds 
available to our ar ea Communities. In some instances this 
could result in a Community not implementing a Title One 
program. 
Title Two is not a poverty program, but one of outright 
grants, established to upgrade the library resources available 
in Supervisory Union No. 24. All materials purchased under 
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this grant remain the property of the Supervisory Union and 
each school is used as a depository for these materials. Books 
and other materials may, and should be, transferred from 
one school to another within the Union as a need arises. 
I make no attempt to defend or criticize federal aid to 
education. P . L. 89: 10 is but one of the many programs fin-
anced by the feder al government. Some of its programs I like 
and some I dislike with a passion. However, since federal 
grants are available the district should make a determination 
as to whether it should utilize such funds as may be available 
to it. 
STATE 
Earmarked som,ces of revenue are not always what they 
are cracked up :to be. S uch is the case with the Sweepstakes. 
L ast year we were advised to prepare our budgets on the 
basis of $3,600,000 State Income. With an assist from the 
federal government, we received slightly over 50 percent of 
that amount. Now I realize that all small contributions should 
be gratefully received, but when the legislature provides for 
education what would appear to cover the increased cost of 
education in the state for one year and a little over half of 
that amount is r eceived, what happens? The local tax payer 
has to make up the difference and that is just what you dJ.d 
last year. 
The 1967 legislatur e will be faced with seeking n ew 
sources of revenue. Unfortunately, it seems to be a good 
gimmick to, tie any form of taxation to support for education. 
This should not be done. All revenue sh ould go to the general 
fund and financial support for the various state services ob-
tained · from this source. 
Again I submit th e State Depar tment of Education's 
figures for the State average per pupil cost on which tuition 
charges are based. You will recall that these do not include 
expenditures for transp01~tation, debt service or new equip-
ment. 
Year High Sch ool Elementary 
19'61-62 $436.00 $265.00 
1962-63 457.00 279.00 
1963-64 449.00 295.00 
1964-65 467.00 311.00 
1965-66 489.00 328.00 
1966-67 521.00 351.00 
Some school distr icts in the state with the use of a state 
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approved formula have indicated that their tuition charges 
for 1966-67 will be over $600 with one as high as $670. 
I suspect that these increased costs have done much to 
encourage school districts to study the possibility of joining 
with other districts in their educational endeavors. Again 
this year new Regional school Districts will oome into being 
and some will be voted on at the March meetings. 
This area again is being involved in a study. This time 
Henniker, Weare, Hillsboro-Deering, Antrim and Bennington 
have been invited to study the possibility of a cooperative 
venture. Something of this nature will probably be the 
eventual outcome, but whether acceptable to the citizens of 
the area at this time is dubious. 
LOCAL 
Under the guidance of the present school board the 
affairs of the Windsor School District have been kept in good 
shape. For us, working on scho•ol problems, it is regretable 
that Mrs. Dodge has left the community. 
Due to a reduction of the number of pupils from the 
district, the 1966-67 tuition costs will be reduced even though 
the tuition rate has increased. This, of course, wHl result in 
a reduced budget and tax assessment. 
Pupils from Windsor attending the Hillsboro-Deering 
School in 1966-67 are expected to be: 
Lawrence McDonald Gr. 2; Margret Hines Gr. 2; Patrick 
Hines Gr. 3; Robert McDonald Jr. Gr. 6; Linda McDonald 
Gr. 8; Donald Dufield Gr. 8; and Sandra Woodrow Gr. 9. 
It has been a real pleasure to work with the Windsor 
School Board this past year and, I sincerely appreciate their 
help and understanding. 
Respectfully submitted, 
NORMAN R. HARTFIEL 
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS 
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